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The Histology of Voluntary Ma.sole 1n Cattle 

and Changes Which Ocour During Fattening. 

I Introcblction 

#2. 

The present im'estigation cloes not enter into a general co•id

eration of the histology or 'ft>luntary striated mu.sole ba.t is oontined to 

a tew phases ot the subject. The ocourrenoe or tat in the muscle tiber 

will be considered in some detail. Some obaerva.tiona bearing on ti. 

changes 1n striated ma.sole incident to fattening, growth, and 1mm1t1on 

will be pressite4. 

The i?Weatigation was carried on in the ADdaom1oal Laborator.v 

ot the Un1Tera1 v ot M1aeour1. I an mu.ch indebted to Doctor E. T. Bell, 

under whose supemsion the work was done. I an also umer many obli

ga.tiona to Professor H. J. ~ters, Director of the lll.saouri State .&gri• 

cultural Experbnmlt Station, :tbr the mterial used. The material waa 

made available in connection with some extmsive feeding experiments 

now being carried on at the Experimmlt Station. 



II JJaterial and Methods. 

The following table gives a list ot the animals from which 

material wa.s obtained in the course ot this investigation. These 

animals will be referred to by m.unber and the table ~ be consulted to 

detennine their age arxJ. nutritive conditioni 

Number Sex Age at Condition at Feeding during period 
Slaufjlter .§la¢ter preceding s 1.ausbter 

s Male 3 years very rat tu.11 fed 2 yeU'S 

B Male 3 years rat fUll tecl l year 

J Ma.le 3 years fat full ted 2 years 

u Male 3 years fat fll.11 ted about l year 

48 !!ale 3 years fat fllll fed about 2 yeU'S 

63 Female 6 years thin ordinar,y teed {milk cow) 

591 Male 15 months very thin fed to lose.5 pounds per 
dO\Y for 6 months 

597 Male 17 months Moderately thin fed to keep weight oon-
stant tor 6 months 

593 :Mal• 16 months fat fed to gain .5 pounds 
:per ~ tor 6 months 

592 Male 21 months very thin fed to lose .5 pounds per 
d3\V for 8 months 

595 Male 21 months thin fed to keep weight con-
stant for 8 months 

504 lfale 21 months tat fllll fed 



Number 

5970 

5971 

Sex Age at 
Slau&hter 

Male 2 yeara 

Male 2 yea.rs 

527 Male S months 

529 Male 8 months 

Con:lition at 
Sla.g;iter 

fat 

fat 

Feeding during period 
m:eoeding slaugtter 

full fed 

:tUll fed 

Fetus I ( ? ) 7 months, 60 centimeters long 

Fetus II Female, nearly full teim 

Samples for histological purposes were commonly taken twenv 

four hours after slaughter. From two to twentw samples were ta.kBn 

from various muscles of the head, neck, and extremities of eaoh an1.ma1. 

The mu.soles of which sanples were obtained wi 11 be mentioned in oonnection 

with data presmted later. Animals 527 and. 529 were not slaughtered 

but !Jllall sanples were taken from tai biceps femoris by operation. 

The f'Lxa.tive used for animals 504 and S was prepared by adding 

4 oo of pure fonna.l.in to 100 co of 70~ alcohol. The fixative used in 

all other oases wa.s nnde by adding 20 oo of pure formalin to ao oc of 

distilled w~ter. 

In atueyine the connective tissue Mallory's aniline blue stain 

was found to be of little value for material fixed in fonna.lin. Celloidin 

sections stain weakly with Van Gieson's stain. At the suggestion of 

Doctor c. McGill, the oelloidin sections were soaked for twenty minutn 

in strong potassium bichromate solution, after which Van Gieaon 's 

solution was used. This method gives excellent results. As far as I 

know this Dthod has not been previously anployed. 

In studying the fat occurring within the mu.sole fiber about 

eeventy-n.ve samples were exmiined, four hmnred preparations being made. 



Frozen sections and teased preparations were employed. The stains 
used were 
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first MJillM•DPl•jilax •••••i 1* '*d saturated SO lut ions Of Sudan and OF 

Scarlet red in 70% alcohol. Marchi 's osmic acid :method was used to a 

limited exterit. As the results obtained by the use of these stains were 

found to be unsatistacto17 Herxheimer's stain was tried. The roimula 

tor this stain is as follows: 

Absolute alcohol 

10/'6 sodium hydrate 

Di sti 11 ed water 

70 eo. 

20 ec. 

10 co. 

Scarlet red to saturation. 

This stain was round under certain eolldi tions to stain some fat that 

remains unstained by the other solutions mentioned. It is fo·und to 

exert a sol'vmt action on the fat, however, and much of the rat in the 

fiber is entirely unstained. Because of 'the unsatiafaotol'7 results 

obtained by the use of these stains an attan:»t was trade to devise a 

better method. A limited number of testwwere made. Solutions ot 

SUdan aned or Scarlet red in alcohol of n.rious strength and in 

alkaline alcohol were tried. !.H.nures or Sudan and Scarlet were also 

employed and sodium, potassium and ammonia were used as the alkaline 

reagalt.. The solution g.i. ving the best results of any or these tried was 

prepared as tollowss 

100 co. or so% alcohol 

1 gm. of sodium hydrate 

Scarlet red to saturation 

Heat mixture for 20 minutes 

on water bath and allow to 

stand tor 24 houraa Filter 

1.mr:iediately before using. 



A noticeable feature or preparations stained with this 

solution is the great number or tine droplets which are to be seen, 

such as those shown in Fig. 1. This stain should be kept tilhtly 

stoppered while in use. If placed in a watch glass a precipitate 

occurs and the rat droplets a.re stained black. Solutions or loa.rlet 

red giTe best results when used in watch glasses, one beiDg used 

as a. OOTer. The slight evaporation which occurs from the surface 

ot the solution lowers the alcohol percentage and keeps the solution 

saturated. The modified Herxb.eimer'a stain gave much better results 

than :my other stains used. 



III The Occurrence of Fat in the lhscle Fibers 

(a) Discussion of Literature. 

·: .,.., 
·,r ' • 

Man;y histologists, ~siologists and pathologists fail to mention 

the occurrence of tat in the volunlary atria.tad mu.sole fiber. That micro-

soopioally Visible tat mey occur in the muscle fiber, umer certain conditions, 

ia a generally accepted fact. Chemical analyses of mu.sole are thought, by 

some obser'f'ers, to indicate that mu.oh fat is present which oan not be 

demonstrated microscopically. Those who mention invisible tat regard it as 

a. physiological constituent of the fiber. The presence of tat which can 

be demonstrated mioroaoopioally is regarded by some as of' pathological 

aignitioance. Maey ob•er'f'ere, however, regard it s.s no:nnal. The amount 

ot tat inside the mwsole fibers is usually regarded :is independent of the 

tr..ttri tive oondi ti on of the indi Vidual. 

Fat occurring in the mu.sole fiber under pathological conditions 

is usually spoken of ao a tatty degeneration or as a fatty metamorpbasis. 

Jil'Ohow used the term fatty degeneration to indicate a tonnation of tat, in 

situ by direct transfonnation of the proteid constituents of protaplaam. 

Pettenkafer, Voit, Wentscher, Lindmenn, Bauer and others have advocated 

Virchow's view. At the present time the te:nn fatty clegemration is often 

used to include all instames in 1111.ioh there is a degenerat1Ye change am 

•1multaneoua rat formation, without retereme to the manner in 11hioh ti. 

fa.t ~ be suppoed to arise. The term. fatty metamorphosis is uaual.17 

employed aa qnc>J111DOUS with fatty degeneration, but is sometimes used 

to indicate a physiological. transfo:nnation. of protaplc.sm or some or 1 ts con

•tituants into f'at. 
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Fattf iJLtiltration is ganerall.1 recognised a.a ooourriDg unt.er 

'both pathological and ~siologioal oond.1 tions • The tel'tll is used to 

ind ioate the bringiJJg or tat into the cell t.ran an external aouro•. 

Among those who thillk that all intraoellular tat 1a ot 1Dtiltra.t1Te origin, 

u opposed to Vi:rohow'a degeneration 14ea, mq be mentioucl Lie'bclatt, 

Xn.ua and Rosentelclt. 

The text boob on pathology 'b7 Delafield aza4 Pru41n / ant 'b7 

Ramil ton mention tat aa occurring in the Tolunta.17 striated. nm.sole 

tiber 1n parfll10b1matoua D17<>1it1a, u:h&uat1ng 41•eaae, Tarioua f'o:rma ot 

at~ and in phoa~roua poiaoni~. 

Solmltser (186$) a4 Jlanaaaein (1869) obael"t"ed a sramtl&Z' ancl 

tatt1 degmeration ot mnacle in atal"ta.tion, am Foloh (18'115) obaene4 

graml&r degceration. m:&oll ( 1880) regard• the OCOUl'l'tlD.oe ot tat 

tfapl•t• 1n the znu•ole ti'Hra of bircla aa nomal. Oohathim (1883) 

ob•e!"f'e4 granular ad. tatt1 degeneration ot the nmsole fibers ot at&1"'f'izlg 

Nb1>1 ta. RiD4tle1aoh ( 1886) i a not 4eo 14e4 aa to wheti.r the fat in the 

tll>er le to be regarclecl u a 4.egemration or aa an intiltratlon 'bl:lt in 

either oaae be thinlm it or pathological s1gnit1oanoe. Zeigler (1886) 

thiDlm that the ooourrcoe ot tat droplets in the muaole fiber ia ctue to 

degeneratiTe atropey. He makes no mention or tat infiltration or tbt 

t1ber. 
I\. 

Xoellilm1! (1889) oonsidera the tat whioh oooura in the mu.sole 

tiber to be int1mate]3' oonneo*94 with certain 1ntent1tial granules. He 

1 .. orl'bn these gramlea as lying in the aarooplaam between the tibrillae 

1124 thiDks that they an a uomal ocmttitu.ent ot the tibel'. He t.b.1Dkll 

that the 1nterat1t1al granules, under oertain oomit1ona, are trautoime4 

lDto tail. Om ot his tlguz'ea show a large aount or tat in a human 



Soha!'ter (1893) thinks that tat in the musole fiber, comnonly 

regarded as pathologioal, 18 otten peysiological. In the hmnan muscle 

he found a few tat droplets near the nucleus in perhaps 40% or the oases 

examined. He al.ao found numerous instances of isolated clarkly staining 

fibers (oamic) with mmy tat granules in rows between the f'ibrillae. He 

considers 1he interstitial granules to be a regu.lar and norim.1 constituent 

ot the fiber. Many diff'eremec in color and brightness depend upon the 

relatin number of granules present. These interstitial granules otten 

undergo a pbysiologica.l metamorphosis fonning tat droplets. Ha draws a 

sharp distinction between ratty metamorphosis depending upon a chemical 

oba.nge or pre-existing intenrti tial granules and tatty degeneration, the 

latter bearing no relation to interstitial granules. In some cases or 

chronic tube:rculosis 8D1. infectious fevers he found the interstitial tat 

granules formed by metamor!lhosis to an extent regarded as po.thological. 

In the later stages of slow wasting diseases there is an entire absence of 

interstitial granules. He belieTes tha. t the interstl ti al gramles, in• 

eluding tat and tat-like substSZJCes, are to be regarded as stored tood

stufta. 

(1894) belieTes that a fatty metamorphosis of inter-

atitial granules oocure nomially in the frog at certain periods of the 

;rear. Upon section or the nerve lllpp~ing a muscle be observed azi 

increase ot tat in the fiber tollowed by a partial or complete d1aap1ear

aJlee o:t tat. 

StatkeWitoh (1894) examined the muscles of fort:r-tour 

animals at Ta.rious atages or atarTat1on. The anima'.18used inoluded mannala, 

hil'U and anphlbia. He used Flemning'a f1.~ and oamio ao14. In no 

oaae 414 he find tat w1 thin the muscle fiber. He concludes that tatty 

•esenwation ot the mu.sole :tiber does not occur in stana.t1on. 
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Poirier ( ? l mentions the interstitial granules of Kliellikel( :"s 

identical with the saroes .)l!les of r:.etziu:J. They ocour between the !1'I1lscle 
e. 

col1:u::m3 and in the sarco:pla.sm surroundine nuclJi of the muscle fiber and 

are to be re~rded as a normal co11Stituent of th :; fiber. The granules a.re 

united to each other by a thin prota.:9lasmic network. They a.re not U.""lifor::n 

in number or a.rraneement. Under no:r:mal phys i ological conditions they 

are often c 1unged to fat droplets. 

Ricker and Ellenbeck (1899) inve3tigated the h 5stological 

changes follow:!. ne nerve section in the muscles of rabbits. ':'hey find 

fat droplets first appearing 15 to 20 days after operation. At 33 daus 

all the fibers are affected moderately. A slight increase follows and t'his 

al'l'()unt is constant to about 99 days, when the rat begins to d..tsappea.r. 

At 125 deys it is found in very small amount in a few isolated fibers. 

t'a.lbaum ( 18':-1 9) investig-c:1.ted the mu.sOllla:t'oJ.re of 119 cadavers 

d 
of vmich were of ra.ohltic children. He fins some fa:b in a few muscle 

/\ 

fibers in about 60% to 80% of the oases imestigated. He f j nds no 

connection between the occurrence of fat in the fiber and t:ie nutritive 

condition of the individual. In fevers leading to a fatal termination no 

connection is observed between the ,etiology, duration or height of 

temper~tu.re and the amount of fat found. There is no relation between 

the ocourranoe of fa.t and the age of the individual exceptinB that the 

amount of !a.t found in the older f~etu.s and in children under one year of 

age fo small. In mimy inst:moes the droplets appeared to have no definite 

relation to the striation of the fiber and such droplets he regards as or 

infiltrative oriein. He)ometlmes found, however, that the droplets were 

' arranged in long-etudinal rows , the size of the droplet bei:ae dependent upon 

the width or the striation bands. He says that a droplet oOOill"red. to ea.oh 

striation, but it is not clear whether he considers t.~e striation as consist-
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ing of one band or of both a. li~t and a dark band. He believes the relation 

of the fat droplet to the striutlon to indioste that a fatty metamorphosis 

of the fibril has ooou.rred. He is not clear as to how he arrives at this 

conclusion. He finds that neither osmfo -: .. :lid nor s"J.dan sta.ina all the fat 

to be demonstrated mlcro scopioall~: ,. 

Eycleshymer { 19o'f : i i ms in t.'ie developing lmlsOula.ture of 

necturtls the yolk granules gradually di:miniwhine in size until in the 

twenty-sixttl millimeter stage they lie in rows bet\veen the fibrillae and 

correspond ;,1._, .he trar.nverse nnrkines. He makes no mention of the exact 

relation of the yolk granule::: t c the strlation. 

Kaina.th (1904) investigated the mu.soles of varioU3 animals, 

including man and the ox in adult and rt;etal stages. He is unable to 

verify the observation of r.·a.1baum t.liat the fa.t droplets sometimes have 

a relation ti) the striation. He finds fo r. droplets arran~ed in the 
e 

sarooplasm a.round the mu.sole fiber nuerl in all the animals observed. 

Droplets were not found arDund every nucleus, however. In scme instances 

fat was found in the fiber in other situations th!m around the nucleus, 

but this seems to have been regarded as pathological. In the embryo of 

the ox fat was found up 1l:> the twenty oaitimeter stage but was absent frooi 

this and subsequent stages. Kaina.th used a 70% alooholic .iud.an stain and 

osmic 8b4 his prepa.rati ons were oounterstained with haemato.xylin. He ex-

amined only one mu.sole sample from the adult ox. 

Kenp and Hal 1 ( 1907) examined the musoles of animals fattened 

tor sl3ughter. Microsoopics.lly visible fat within the musole fiber was not 

found 1n any of the animals studied. "Some specimens of very lean meat 

yielded a much larger percentage of fat by extraction than could be accounted. 

for by the fat which showed under the microscope". They used. oamic, Sttd:m 

8Zl4 IDa.rlet red as fat stains. 
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Pa.ppenheimer (1909} int~ cases o:t' progressive muscle atro~ 

tints no ratty degeneration of the muscle fiber, the small anount o:t' tat 

preeant being rega.rclet as no:nnal. The data show that tat which failed to 

ate.in wl th scarlet or Sudan was somet:lmes stained by osmic. 

Bell (1909} examined a few of the mu.soles or the ox embryo 

from the 3 om. to the 105 cm. stage. He found fine fat droplets between the 

tibrillae in some of the fibers from the 7 cm. to the 28 om. stage. The 

:ronnation of tru.e adipose tissue begins a.bout the time that fat disappears 

from the f1 ber. He thinkl9, however, that the fat of the mu.sole fiber in 

the anb:ryo is not to be regarded merely as stored tat but mq be int:tmately 

connected with the growth of the fiber. He mentions that I had found rat 

present in some or the muscle f'ibers of several ve'Z"Y' thin oxen • 

.A.a is seen from the :t'oregoing, various qu.estiona that arise oon

oeming the occurrence or rat in the mu.sole fi bars cannot as yet be answered 

with oertain'f.\Y. It will a_rpear later that observations here presented oon

ceming the rat or the mu.sole :t'iber bear a certain relation to some recent 

observations concerning the ~lycogen of the mu.sole fiber. Brief mention 

will accordingly be JIB.de of this work. 

Masoati ( 1908} has ~hown by chemical analysis that the gl.70ogen 

content of mu.sole differs in different regions or the body and disappears 

at a somewhat rapid and uniform rate after death • 

.A.mold (1909) has succeeded, as he believes, in staining the 

gJ.yoogan ocourriDg 1n the skeletal muscle of the frog. It is seen as Te~ 

mall granules associated. with the sarooaomes. These granules occur in 

the J band and olose to the Z line. They are not found in the r1br1llae, 

This 13 taken as ev1clenoe th.at the sarooplasm is the nutritive portion ot 

the mu.sole fiber while the fibril is the oontra.otile element. 



III The Occurrence of Fat in the Muscle Fiber. 

(b) Observations and Conclusions. 

The observations here presented are based on an e:x.:l!!lination 

of about one hundred. preparations stai:.:ed with the modified IIerxheimer's 

stain previously mentioned. Fat which oen be demonstrated miorosoop

ioally wa.s found in considerable amount within many of the llill.sole 

fibers of the ox. The position of rat droplets in the fiber and their 

relation to the structure of the fiber will first be ir..d.icated. The 

extent to which t8* in the muscle fiber is found in a.~irnals of various 

ages and different ~on:litions or nutrition will next be conGidered. In 

this connection observations on two late ox fetuses v:ill be included 

anl brie4 mention will be made of the ocourrenoe of fat in the muscle 

fibers of two human S"' .. ibjeots. 

Distribu.tion of Fat within t~e Fiber. 

In snecimens fi~ed 'in 20% fonnalin, and teased intc individual 

fibers all the striation lines can sometimes be made out with great 

certainty. Henaen's line can be ma.de out usually with difficulty 

but it sometimes shows clea.r],y when the Zeisw apochroma.tic is used. 

The position of the other striation bands is very clear. In the 

condition of the fiber considered by Rollet' Havrorart and others as the 
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fully e:x:tmded state the striation lines are most clearly seen, ' the 

following desoription will apply especially to fibers in that condition 

and with slieht modification to fi bars in other states of oontraotion. 

In referring to the lines of striation the terminalogy of Rollett will 

be follo\ved. and the striation lines and bands will be considered as 

applying to the whole fiber a.nd not to indi vld.ual fibrillae. 

The first point to be determined in considering the relation 

of fat droplets to the structure of the muscle fiber is whether they 

occur in or between the fibrillae. As is seen fl'Om the literature 

most investigators are :lgreed that fat droplets occur in the sarcopla.sm 

and no mention is made of their having bean observed w:l thin the fib-

rillae. \'la.lbawn, however, believed that fat sometimes a.rose by a 

fatty metamorphosis of the fibrill~e. He was l ed t -1 this belief by the 
longitudinal 

o'b3erva.tion that fat droplets are occasionally arranged in ro'.'lS 00rres-

pond.ins to the striation bands. 

Fig. 1, made with a oamera lucida from a teased preparation, 

shows a portion of a lll4SCle fiber in which fat occurs in very sim.11 

droplets: The droplets are to be seen in the J band on either side of 
are 

the z line. The:r ~ arranged in longitudinal rows between the 

fibrillae, the aligb.mSlt scmetimes being almost perfect (as at a a). 

Aooording to the views of Rollett, Haycraft, Meigs and others, the 

point between the fibrillae at whioh there is the greatest accumulation 

of sarcopla.am is situated in the J band and close to the z line, ;:·nd 

it is at this point that the small droplets are seen rtrxrxxxrr. Rows or 

droplets such as that at "a a" oan oftEll'l be seen at a single focus. It 

will be noticed that none of the droplets are si tua.ted on the z line. 
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On the supposition that sane of the:F.i rl :roplets are situated within the 

fibrillae it is diffiau.lt to aoco;..l: l:; for thoir arrangement in longitudinal 
E~r~ 

and transverse rows. If they ~between the fibrillae, however, 

at the place of the greatest ~coumulation of sarcoplasm, and therefore 

of least resistance, their position is at once accounted for. An ex-

amination of cross sections inclicates that the droplets do not occur 

in the fibrillae. Droplets or the size seen in Fig. l are ~~ffioiently 

small to allow several to be placed in the cross section of a single 

fibril ani if they occurred within the fibril they fil ould be easily 

seen. 

Fig. 2 shows a portion of a muscle fiber in which the 

amount of fat is much greater than that shO\vn in F ig. 1. The drawing 

was made from a teased preparation of a human mu.sole fiber but as 

similar oondi tiona are found in some of the preparations ma.de from the 

ox, it rney be used in this connection. Hansen's line did not show in the 

speoiman but its position is indicated by a dotted line. The posit ion 

of the small droplets is seen to be similar to those , *"•••Au :i.Tl ::-·;.g . i. 

It will be noticed tm.t ~ of the droplets sr...own in the figure 

extend aoross the z line. At B t wo droplets a.re seen to be in close 

contact with the Z line on O'. 'posite side and. in the same longitudinal 

line but al tho s onewmt nattened by being pressed against the line th~ 

do not now together to form one droplet. While small 6ropleta are 

seen to aecUJ1Jllla.te at the Z line they are almost entirely absent from the 

region on either side of Her.sen's line (H). Very few droplets are 

intersected by Hansen's line exoeptine those which are sufficiently 
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large to fill up the entire distance between the z line and Hensen•s 

line, H. The larger droplets shovm. are seen to extend across Hansen •s 

line but do not mend across the z line. At certain. points the z 

line seems to ~e shoved sli~tly out or position by a tat droplet. 

Droplets in close contact on opposite sides of Hensen's line are not 

to be seen al.tho they frequently ooour at the z line .. Al.'11o two 

droplets in the sane longituiinal line am between adjacent z lines 

as at AA are or frequent oocurrenoe three or more droplets have not 

been observed in that position in adult an!Jnal.a .. When droplets are or 

a larger size than the largest shown in the figure they a.re tound to 

extend across the z line. Such a large droplet l'D8\V' s cmetimea be seen 

lying squarely across the z line. There is a tendency for large 

droplets to accumulate in rows and not to be unifonnly distributed 

thru.out the ti ber.. An examination of cross sections indicates that 
~ 

theH large droplets occur in the sa.rooplasm betweeD, Cqpbeim's areas 
With 

this tact explaining their large sise as compared~ droplets in other 

situations. It 1s observed, howev~r, that small droplets occur at or 

near Hensan's line in the sarooplaam between the muscle columns with 

some trequenoy, while small droplets in such a position between the 

tibrillae are ot infrequent occurrence. 

The aaroolemma cannot be seen in the preparations used. Its 

probable position, however, oan be inferred from the position ot the 

f'ibrillae occurring paripherally. Under such condi tiona 1 t is often 

very diftiCttlt to be perfectly Stlre as to the position ot a rat droplet. 

Fat droplets very frequently sean to occur just beneath the saroolezrma. 



In this situation slll3.ll dro}llets assume a position near the z line, 

the concliti on being similar to that s ho'Ml in Fig. 1. Small dro-nlets 

are ottm observed just beneath the sa.rcola>:ma or near the [e..1·iphe~J of 

the fib er when none can be seen near the central axis. 
placed 

This fa.ct may indicate that droplets deeply in the fiber 

are frequently unstained. It mey indicate th.at well stained drop

lets are di fficu.lt to see when occurring near the central axis of 

the fiber. l?iis cause mey be especially operctive '.vhen the fiber is 
0--

s~tly contracted, t.lie s trij;ion bands in this condition of the 

fiber making optical oondi tions unfavorable. Finally, the a:Ypeara.nce 

may indicate the actual distribution of the fat present. A very 

carefu.l examination of well stained teased preparation and cross 

sections wi 11 be neee:Jsar-.r before this point can be settled with 

certainty. 

Fat droplets frequently occur in the sarooplasm surrounding 

the muscle fiber nuclei. They are sometimes so small as to be seeu 

with diffici.ilty. At other times they a.re two or three microns in 

diameter. At times they almost 00-inpletely obscure the nucleus. They 

are scattered in the sa.rcoplasm at various distances from the nucleus 

and seem to have no definite arrangement. Fat droplets were often seen 

in the Miesoher's tubules which a.re sometimes found in the muscle fibers. 

The~~e:rm fetus examined shows that fat droplets do not 

often _. itoross the Z line. but that small droplets in t.'le Q line a.re 

of more frequent occurrenoe than in the fiber of the ad.ult. An a.ooumu.-

lation of droplets on either side of the Z line is very plainly to be 

seen however. Droplets are also seen just beneath the saroolemrna. and 

in the sarcoplasm around the nuclei. 
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The relati on described between the position of tm fat drop-

lets and the structure of tile muscle fiber has been observed. 

in many fibers of several animals of different ages and of different 

stages of nutrition. (The details as to the anim:~ 'l-> examined will be 

gi van later). Th~9e relations are found 'bcofJ"..;;i<ad; both in the ox: and in 

the human muscle fibers exwnined. !~o insta:ooe of marked variation 

from 1he coDii tions described has been observed excertine v;here 

obvious dega1111.era.tlve change was to be seen in the ftber. 

The obaervations just described afford strong evidence in 

support of the opini011 held by some inveatigators that Krause's membrane 

(Z line) forms a complete transverse septum between the fibrillae and 

between the muscle col'UlDlls and is attacned to the sarcolernma.. They 

make it seen probable that Hensen' s line does not ez:tend between the 

f1 bri llae. They afford acme evidence in support of ~craft and Meigs 

view tho.t the fibril has a somemat beaded form, with the widest trans .. 

verse diaineter at Hensenf s line. 

Walba'Ul'll's idea that rat droplets within the fiber are some

times fonned by fatty metamorphosis of the fiPrilla.e, and therefore, 

corresr1ond to the striation bands i s not in accord with the viev1 

here expressed. Accordi?lg to recent observations ma.de by Arnold ,the 
\'.'.h i eh he 

glycogen found associated w1 th the sarcosomes 1.n some of the muscle 

fibers or the frog assumes a position in the J band between the filrillae 

1md close to the Z line. This Ir.ay be taken as affording some confirmatory 

evidence in support of the observations here presented concerning the 

rela t ion ~119'. between fat droplets and the str14oture of muscle 

fibers. So far as is to be seen from the 11 terature this relation has 

not been previously observed. This is probably accounted f or by the fact 

that snaJ.l fat droplets are left unstained by the staining solutions 

in common use. 
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Ooourrenoe of ~at in the various Animals Studied. 

The extent to vhidh fat is ·round to occur in the mu3cle fibers 

of the various animals studied will now be considered. For a more de-

tailed statement oonoernine the nutritive condition of the various ani-

mals studied reference ma;r be ma.de to the table of 1:u terial previously 

presented.. All preparations described are of teased fibers unless other-

wise stated. 

Animal No. 48. Fat ~steer, three years old, full fed two yeara: 

Diaphra.w, 3 preparations. Droplets which oan be seen with

out the use of the oil fomersion lens occur between the fibrillae in 

about 5 to 10 per cent of the fibers. ·rhe droplets are present in 

considerable number in eaoh fiber in which they occur. They occur most 

frequently in tJ1e J band. "Jroplets are found in the sarooplasm around 

the nuclei in sane of the fibers. llost of the fibers seem to be free 

from fat and where it ocCllrs around the nuclei it is absent from 
many 

around .ae nuclei of the fibers. Uo degenerative change is to be 

seen in any of the fibers. An examination of oross sections is oon

fi:nnatory,Zf the desoription given for teased preparations. No d:roplets 

are to be seen within the fibrilla.e. 

Vastus Intern.us, 1 preparation. Fat droplets are to be seen 

without the oil immersion in a few fibers. Examined under 1-16 inch oil 

immersion lens ver.1 fine fat droplets are seen to ooour in the J band. 

They are of moot frequent ooourrence near the saroolenma but are often 

placed neur the central axis. Theu are not evenly distributed. alone 

the length of the fiber but occur in places in large numbers .and are 
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entirely absent from otoor situations• Most fibers seem to be entirely 

free from fat droplets. They are ocoasiona1ly seen around the nuclei. 

Fibers showini; the :presence of fat droplets are not seen to differ in 
e 

other respects from fibers a:r1parently fre from them. Fig. 1 was ma.de 

from this specimen. 

Inferior oblij';.:c .£!. -™• 1 preparation, 1-12 oil immersion lens 

used. Fat droplets a. r e of very infreq-.lant occurrence. Thfq are seen 

just beneath the sareolerruua. and around the nuclei in a few fibers. The 

preps.ration seems not to be well stained • 

.Animal. No. S, very fat steer, 3 years old. Full fed two yea.rs. 

Diaphrp, 10 preparations. The amount of fat in the fibers 

is very large. l!ost of the fibers show fat droplets alone their '"'hole 

length. 1la.ey fibers a.re loaded with large fat droplets. Some droplets 

are so large that they extend across several striation bands, while others 

a.re very small. A few fibers show very little fat but nearly all 

show some. Degenerative changes of the nuclei seem to be 

present in a fe71 of the fibers. A definite relation of the droplets 

to the striation ·exists. A oross section from t his sample is show ih 

Fig. 3. 

Psoas, 2 preparations, 1-12 oil immersion lens. The amount 

of ra.t is vecy sma.11. Small droplets are to be seen around a few 
~~ 

nuclei. About 95'~ of the fibers show no fat droplets. 

Intercostal nm.sole, 1 preparation. A few droplets a.re to be 

seen around some of the nuclei. Examined with no. 7 objective. About 

70 per oent of the fibers show no fat droplets. 



Sm)erficiru nnrncles JU:~ ..Q!. ~~ 1-12 oil i!r.!'.'.lersion lens. 

A few small droplets are seen around some of the nuclei and between 

the fibrillae in a fev.r fibers. About 70 per cent of the fibers show 

no fat droplets. 

~ 
Animal no. ,J, fat ¢, 3 years old: 

Diaphr~, 1 preparation, oil immersion: Fine droplets are 

seen between the fibrillae and around the nuflei of a few fibers. A 

very ~all m-u":'lber of fi bars llhow droplets as large as two or three 

mi crons. A vecy few fi bars show thickenings in pl~es and S'J.Ch fibers 

contain the largest fat droplets. 

Rec°t'.is abdominis, cross secticn: 1-12 oil immersion lens. Small 

droplets are seen arolllld the nu.clei in a few fibers. Occasionally 

fine droplets are found between the fibrilla.e. 

Animal No. u, fat steer, 3 years old. 

Diaphragr.:l, 3 preparations, 1-12 oil i:n::iersion l ens. The number 

of fat droplets is large in some fibers; others show none at all. Soine 

of tlF dro:plets have a di a.meter of three or four microns. Many' of the 
' 

fibers showing no distinct droplets have a redish color. 

Erector apina.e, 2 preparations, :ro. 7 objec·cive. Many -.f the 

fibers are of a red'iah color. The nu;:1ber of fat droplets is very small. 

Some droplets a.re seen a.round the nu.oleus. 



Animal. lro. J , fat steer, 3 years old: 

Dia.J)hrs.£@,lfo. 7 objective, 1 · reparation: !<'at droplets are to 

be seen in only a fev1 of t he fibers. ?he dro 9lets are us1ully smu.11 but 

a few fibers show large droplet:l ar raneed in rows for short dj stances 

1$lone ti~ir length. A f0'w dropleta are found aroui1d the nuclei. 

Animal No. 63, t.1-iin milk cow, 6 y~..ars old: 

Dia.nhra.gm, 2 preparations, 1-16 oil i::imersion lens: A few fine 

droplets sre to be sce11 in about one-third of the fibers :)resent. 

Droplets a.re frequently seen around the nuolei when none are present in 

the fibers elsewhere. A few fibers show the presence of a large number 

of droplets from one to two microns in diameter. The droplets in these 

fibers .'.lecwmilate near the z line • no degenerative changea are seen. 

Psoa.s, 1 .)reparation, 1-lG oil imrnersion: J.. few droplets, 

someti:nes 3 mlorrn:s in diameter, are to be found around some of the 

n1olei and between the fibrillae in a very few fibers. Between the 

fi brillae the snaller droplets are near the Z line when this line is to 

be seen. Sma11 droplets a.re found near the sa.rcolemma in some fibers 

wime none are seen at the central a.xis. 

Animal 591, veiy thin steer, 15 months oldi 

Adductor, 6 preparations, 1-16 oil innnersion lens ~ About 

2o{:r~ fibers sho'lr thiokenines a.lo~ their length. The droplets in 

all such fi bars are usually -very large, some of them being 10 to 15 

microns in diameter. The la.rget droplets are seen just beneath the 

sarcolemma. The fibers whow degener'd.ti ve changes in the nuolei and 

0-
in the fi briall,_e. The fi bars showing no thickenings a.lone their 

lengUb also contain fat in a large amount. It occurs in droplets frcan 



~ microns to 3 miorons in diameter. The droplets are distributed along 

the entire leneth of 1he fiber with great uniformity and are in almost 

evecy f'.!. ber present. The saa.11 droplets accumulate a.t the Z line. No 

de~enerat1n change is to be seen excepting in the fibers wi. th thickened 

nodes along their length. In cross section these fibers show a rounded 

outline, The aJlX)unt of fat in this sample is mu.oh greater than in 

3:1JY of those yet described, with the exception of S, diaphragm. 

Erector snina.e, 2 preparations, 1-12 oil immersion lens. The 

condition in these preparations is closely similar to that noted in 

Adductor 591, ~th the exception that fibers showing thickenings a.re 

only about one-half as numerous as those in the s3mple just mentioned. 

The amount of fat in the other fibers is also much less. Cross sections 

show rounded fibers. 

Latiiasimus Dorsi, 1 preparation, l-12 oil inunersicn lens. The 
1 

number of fibers with thickenings along their length is very great and 

there is a. large amount of fat in nearly all the fibers. The eond.i t ion 

in these f'.ibers is closely similar to that in the fibers o~duotor"!591. 

Animal 597, moderately thin steer, 17 months old: 

"f~ Adductor, 1 preparation, Zeiss apochromatio: The amount of 

fat in the fibers is small. Droplets are seen around the nuclei and 

bet~een t.~e filbrillae. Tho droplets are small and are moat numerous 

just beneath the ss.roolenr.m.. Th~ are olose to the Z line. No degener-

a.tive oha.nge is to be seen. Droplets are not evenly distributed along 

the entire length of the fibers 
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Erector, 1 r)repa.ra.tl on, Zeiss apochromatic: This ) re11aration 

is similar to the one just desor:i. bed. 'l1he anount of fat is snnll. The 

dr o:1lets are very small. 

Animc.l 593, fat steer, 16 mont.~s old: 

Adductor, 2 preparationa; Psoas, 2 preparations, Zeiss apoohro-

matio: 'The amo-.mt of fat in the fibers of these sa.n;ples is very small. 

Most of the fibers seen to be free from fat. The droplets are small am 

occur around the nuclei a.bd between the fibrilla.e at the Z line. The 

a.JOOunt of fat in the adductor is s l ightly greater th.'.ln that in the psoas. 

Animal 592, very thin ox, 21 months old: 

Diaphr8fW1, 2 preparations, 1-12 oil itllllersion lens: A large 

n1lmber, perhaps 30fo~ibera, are thickened along a considerable 

pa.rt of ttieir length. The amou."lt of :rat in s uah fibers is large 

bl t vecy much less thsn was observed in the same kind of fibers in 

591. The thickened or roumed fibers often show degeneration Ol'lano<>'Gs. 

The :;mount of fat in the other fibers of the preparation is sllBll. 

neotus abdorninis, l preparation, l-12 oil immersion lens: 

This preparation is similar to the one la.st described. The n 1mber o:r 

rounded fi bera and the anount of fat is somewhat less, however. 

Biceps femoris, 1 preparation, 1-16 oil immersion. A few fine 

droplets a.re seen in a small percentage of the fibers. They are plaoed 

around the nuclei and near the S line. 

Masseter, 1 preparation, cross section, 1-12 oil immersion 

lens: A very few fin6 droplets are scattered irreg>.llarly in a. few fibers. 

The anount of fat is very snall. 
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Animal no. 595, thin steer, 21 months old: 

D1aphr?.£9Il, 2 preparations, 1-16 8il ir:imersion lens: There are 

many fibers with thickenlnt;;s along pa.rt of their c~ urse. The amount of 

fat :ln such f:l l)e:rs is ereater thzm that to be seen in 592 but less than 

that found in 591. The other fibers contain few fat droplets. 

Feotus abdominis, 3 preparations, 1 cross section, 1-12 oil 

immersion lens• These preparations a.re similar to those of the 

dia:phraon of the same animal.. 

Psoas ·9 2 prei1arations, 1-12 oil innnersion lens: There is a. 

conside1"8.ble amount of fat in a few fibers. Small droplets are seen 

around the nuclei end near the Z line. 

Castrocnemiua, 1 preparation, cross section, 1-12 oil immersion 

lens. A few fi•e droplets are just under the sa.rcolerima. and near the 

nuolei. Oooas ional droplets a.re near the loneth "J :ina.l a.xis of the fiber. 

Animal 504, fat steer, 21 months old. 

Dia:ohr?Qil, 1 :preparation, 1-12 oil i1mnersion lens: Poorly 

stained droplets are found in a few fibers. They seem t 8 be absent 

from most of the fibers. 

PeotoraJ.is .Antious, l preparation, No. 7 objective. Fat 

d:ro:pleta are to be seen around a few nuclei• !fone a.re found in other 

si tua.ti ons. 

Psoas, 1 preparation, Erector spina.e, 2 prepa.ration3, 1-16 

oil immersion lens: A few r·oorly stained droplets seem to be placed 

just beneath the sarcolemma. but their identification is doubtful. 



Animel No. 5970, rat steer, 2 years old. 

Erector spinae, l preparation, Zeiss apoohroma.tics A few small 

droplets are found aroUlld some of the nuole1 8Dl between the fibrille.e. 

Animal No. 5971, fat steer, 2 yes.rs old. 

Erector spinae, 1 :preparation, Zeiss apoohromatic: The 

oondi ti on is similar to that of the specimen last described. 

Ox Fetus No. 1. 7 months old, 60 centimeters long. 

Diaph~, l preps.ration, Psoas, 1 preps.ration; Erector 

spin.a.a, 1 preparation; Zeiss apochromatic: Isolated droplets of small 

size a.re to be seen near the z line, and a ff!W occur in the Q band. 

Most of the dropl6ts are situ.ated Just under the sarcolemna, Tbeir oocurr-

enoe in other si'tuations is very rare. Droplets are found in the saroo-

plasm near two or three nuclei. The amount of rat in these preparations 

is less than that in erq of the preps.rations of the adult w1 th the 

e~eption of lteer No. 504. 

Ox Fetus No. r,''lt~ term. 

Diaphragm, 2 preparations; Rectus abdaninis, 1 preparation; 

Paoaa, 2 prepa.rations: Most of the fibers in these preparations are 
feta.a ~~ 

similar to the fibers of • 1•c11 No. l. About 5% of the fibers show a 

Tery large snount of rat evenly distributed along their length. The 

droplets in these fibers occur near the oentra.1 axis with as great 

frequency a.a t~y do paripherally. Small droplets are most mwerous near 
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the Z line but frequently occur in the Q band. Droplets are found 

around a few nuclei. 

Autopsy l:o 9oi hu.rne..n female, very thin, o.~e 60 years. 

Diaphre:t211. 1 yir~~on; Psoas, 1 preparation, 1-16 oil 

irrnnersion lens. About 10~ of the fibers sho large droplets arranged in 

rows. Th<:= sc drople ts are usually larc e and take up the entire distance 

~ 
between a.djacent Z lines. The ro·.'rs c.re short andl\distributed inegularly 

over the surface of the fiber. A fe\;r droplets are seen near the central 

axis. Degenerative changes are i:i e.en in many nuclei. 

Autopsy !To. 91, htUTWn fema:te, age 60 years. 

Dfa.phragm, 6 sriec lmens, 1- 12 _. n immcreion lens, and Zeiss 

c.pochr matic: In a few fibers vcr,; little fat in seen. The fibers 

11sually show fat along their entire length. The droplets a.re large, 

occur in rows, and are limited b;I adjacent Z lines• Many mediu.rn sized. 

and snw.11 droplets are found near the Z line• Droplc;,ts occurrinc; near 

too oentral axis are as nmHerous as those occurring n~d -:1, cr.~.:. :_ 1y . The 

amount of fat in this samrJle is greater than that oi' J..nY sample eY..a.m1ned. 

neotus abdominis, and Psoas, 2 preparati ons, 1-16 oil irn:nersion: 

The fibers in these prepe.ratj ons are similar t o t hat of t he fibers 

in the diaphragm. Th~ arrx:>u.."lt of fat ls much less, however. 

As is seen from the data given above, t h ere is a wi de variation 

in the anount and position of the fat wi.th in the mu.scl e fibers. The 

gariation exists i~ individuula,in muscles of t he same indivi dua1, in 

fibers of the sane nmsolo, awl in parts of the s::ime fiber. ~t is 



difficult, therefore, to draw conclusions from the data obtainable. 

Animals 591, 597 and 593 a.re growine animals at a ·p roxim.3.tely 

the si:une age and are on dif ferent nutritive planes. Animals 592, 595 

and 504 form a similar group, the individuals of v.hich are about six 

months older thsn those of the f i rst group . The Dinount of fat in the 

fibers of the thin animals of eac.'I::. p-rcl!J? is greater than that in the 

flli,ers of the fat animals. This ·4 due largely to the amount of fa.t in 
alor.g 

fibers wi th thic1'"0ning i.J.e i rleI'..;, th . These fibers show a rounded out-

line in cross section~,. 'l1he r ounded fibers are of muoh more frequent 

ocour renoe in the thin animals than in the fat animals. Such fibers 

are numerous in progressive muscular atrophy and a re regarded by 

Schaffer, Pa.:)penheimor and others c.::i of patholoeical si enificunce. 

Fibers showing a rounded outline, however, are often the result of 

contraction which sometimes occu rs when c. fresh sample is 9ut into the 

fixative. \7ith the exception just discus sed the amount and position 

of fat in the mu.sole fibers of growing animals s e C;;rr.s to be independent 

of tho nutritive o or.dit ion of t he animal. In an!n:al 591 t here is s. 
It\ 

large ~ount of f a t in fibers not showing a rcY..~1. ed outline in cross 

section. The amount of fat in t hese fibers i s no greater, however, thafl?J, 

trat found in tbe fibers of some of the e.dult fat animals. 

Ar..imal 63 is the only thin adult examined. This animal was 

not as t hin as 591 and 592. Tiounded fibers were found very infr eq.uently 

din samples from this animal. The muscle fi bers did not d iffer in the a.mount 

of fat from those of several of the adult fat animals. The fibers of the 

d iaphragm of tho very fat 3-yea.r old steer S , show an amount of fat that 

is probably to be ree;arded as pathological and as sor.iewh a.t similar to a 
human 

condition of obesity existing in the :1.ndi vi dual. Fig. 3 w·as dravm under 

low power from a frozen section made from this sample. Other samples 



h~ve a vecy small amount of fat in the fibers. Isolated fibers sho·::ing 

fat in a ver·:l largo a.>nount were also found in several of the other 

animals. 

The above facts are, witri the exception of the laree 3J'nount 

of fat founc!. :!n rou..11ded fiber5 of thin animals, in accord with the 

observatiom of ·:.albaur:i tr"a.t there is no relation between the 

a.mount of fat in the P.IUscle fibers and the age or nutritive c ondition 

of the anin!al. 

The Dr.'IO .nt of fat found in th€ fibers of the diaphragm is 

equal to, or greater than, that found in other muscles. '.L'his i ::> in 

accord with t!' e observation of ',;·albo.urn that the fibers of active muscles 

C'Jntain more fat than is found. in the fibers of less active muscles. 

The fin<l.ini; of fat droplets v'lithin some of the muscle fibers 

of ea.ch of the fourteen animals from which sam.,:-:1 es wore taken is not in 

accord with the observa+,ions of Kemp and Hall; who found no fat vmich 

could be microscopically demonstrated within the nmscle fibers of cattle. 

It is proba')Jle that the reaul tw obtained. by these investigators are to 

be accounted for by the fact that their preparations were stained ;·Ji th 

the commonly used solutions of osmio acid, Sudan, a.~d Scarlet red. 

The occurrence of fat within some of the muscle fibers of 

a seven months ox fetus and of a full tezm ox fetus ia not in acoord 

with the obsel"V'ations of K.aineth and of Bell. The former investigator 

found no fat within the muscle fibers of the twenty centimeter fetus 

end subsequent n t :::.r:es; the latter found no fat in the muscle fibers after 

the twor.ty-siJdtX centimeter stage. 



In conclusion it mq be said that fat which could be 

microscopically demonstrated wa~ found in considerable amounts within 

many of the nmsc le fibers of each of the fo-.r .. irteen cattle examined. The 

oeourrence of fat in small droplets in fibers showing no degenerative 

oh.age is probably or little or no pa.tho logical significance. With the 

exception that fibers regarded as pathological and containing large 

fat droplets ocour with greater frequency in thin animals, no simple 

relation is found between the amount of rat in the mu.sole fibers and 

the age or nutritive oomition of the animal. 
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IV Changes Which Occur Dtlring Fattening, Growt~a:Jd. Inani tion 

Histological ohanges ocourri.Dg in ina.ni.t1on a.re much more 

easily controlled in the laboratory than are changes due to growth 

am fattening. This probably aooounts tor the tact that lit.tile the 

former ohanees have bean the subject or nw.nerous investigations, the 

latter have reoeived oom)&ratiTely little attention. MoCall'Qln (1698) 

counted the fibers found in the sa.rtoriuo muscle of the human fetus at 

various stages of developnant. He found no increase in number attar 

the 170 mm. stage. The work of this observer has met withj' general 

acoepta.noe end most authors believe that the number of !!IU.Scle fibers 

is, und.erf noi:ma.1. conditions, approx~tely constant after birth. 

Aocordine to the observations or Scha.fferJ the fibrillae of 
fetus 

:;he muscle fibers of the late ~ correspond to the nntsole columns 

of the adult. Pappenheimer observed no mar'kBd deores.se in the size of 

the fibrilla.e in muscular atrophy. The relation existing between the 

nwnber of fi'brillae and the amount of sarooplasu;' was observed to be 

constant • He thou~t it probable that the number of fibrllla.e 

often changed during adult life. An examination of the fibers of a 

late ox fetus (No. 2) make it seem probable that the number of 

fibrilla.e is much greater in the adult animal than in the fetus. 



The size of the f'ibers in the Yeey thin animals 1591 and 592 

is much less than that of the fibers of the moderately fat and of the 

fat i.ndiTiduals of the same age. A corresponding difference in the 

size of the fibrillae is not fQ.Uld, however. No difference in the 

size of the fibrillae due to inanition are to be observed with 

certs.inty. 

The following table gives a few me3.surements of muscle 

fibers and of intra-mu.acular fat cells. The figllres for the mtlscle 

fibers of 591, 597 and 593 are from an aver3.ge of one hundred 

measurements. All other measurements were nnde by selecting under 

10\v power What seooied to be averaged sized muscle fiber or fat cell. 

The cell or fiber so seleote6 wa.s me3.SUred, a number 7 objective and 

number 2 micrometer ~e piece being used. The reeasurements were 

t3ken from cross sectiona ~de with the freezil'4~ "' :: crft r:·f.~. For details 

as to the age and 0011tU t1on of the individual animals the table or 

material may be consultedf 



s 
Diameter of Fat Cells and llusole Fibers (mioron4 

Erector Psoa.s Diaphragm Adductor Bioeps 
s12inae Femoris 
Fat 1-~so le 'Fat Z..."usole Fat L"usole Fat Musole Fat Muscle 
Cells Fibers Cells Fibers Cells Fibers Cells Fibers CellsFibers 

592 Max. 25 50 35 50 37 73 30 60 
Very t'hin 
21 months old Av. 12 36 25 27 18 35 15 44 

595 Max .§! 65 90 65 100 70 75 90 
!Joderately thin 

75l 21 months old Av. 25 43 53 2'-. 65 48 40 
1-

504 l\!ax. 95 60 90 52 110 70 110 85 
Fat 
21 months old Av. 70 38 60 32 70 50 70 63 

48 Max. 100 82 100 ___ _130 90 
F;;).t 
3 years old Av. 70 50 62 79 67 

Jerry llax. 98 75 110 70 110 80 
Fat 
3 years old Av. _§Q_ __ 16 70 - --- 48 _/. 72 53 

63 !.'!ax. 95 73 92 62 95 90 
Thin 
6 yoars old Av. 56 43 55 40 68 50 

591 uax. -7.L. 56 75 76 
'1'hin 
lG months old Ave 37 35 37 39 

597 r.;az • ...§1_ 72 88 75 
?.!oderately thin 
16 months old Av. 1§ 49 46 43 

593 r.rax.. 95 69 63 72 
:B'at 
... 6 months old Av-.;. ~ 46 55 48 



On account of the great variability in size a.11 estimates 

of the disrneter of mu.sole fibers, based on measurements or single 

f'ibero, are thought by many observers to be of no value whatever. 

Such mes.surernaits cannot indeed be regarded a.s very aoaure.te, but 

the figures given in the table :point to certain conclusions with 

some probability. The diameter of f'ibers of the diaphr~ is greater 

~ that or f'ibers of the Psoa.s. The fibers of the erector spinaa 

oocupy an intermediate position. The fat and the moderately thin 

individuals do not differ appreciably in the sise of their muscle 

fibers. The lmlSCle f1bers of the veey thin animals are markedly 

decreased in size. The fat cells of moderately thin individuals 

are considerably smaller than those of fat animals and the diameter 

is much less in the very thin individuals. The following date show 

the effect of inanition on the size of the mu.sole fibers, and the 

rapidity with v.hich the fibers are restored to 'their no:mial size 

when the individual. again receives proper nourishment. 

Animal No. 529, age 5 months, weight 2oe.2 lbs. was kept 

at constant weicJlt for 7 months. At the end of this period a snall 

sample of the biceps muscle was taken by- operation. Fig. 4 shows 

a drawing under oa.mera lucida of the fibers of this sa.Jq>le. The 

average diameter of the fibers is 20 microns. The anllnal was :ftl 11 

fed for fourteen week&, after which a sample of tbs biceps muscle 

was again taken. The fibers of this sample are shown in Fig. 5. 

They have !m. average diameter of 50 microns • 

.Animal No. 527, tu.11 ted, age one year. A sample of the 

biceps mu.sole of this animal was takan by operation. The diameter. 
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or the fibers is 50 microns. The fibers a.re shown in Fig. 6. A 

comparison of the measurements and figures shows tlla. t the fibers 

ot the 'thin a.ninal retu.rned to normal size 1hen pr~er nour1ahnc t 

wa1 reoei ved. 

The table ahowa that :tat cells in moderately thin 

animals a.re of less diameter than those in tat ind.iTiduals ot 

the same age. The mu.sole fibers, however, show no decrease in 

diameter exoeptillg in the very thin animals. The taot is well 

established by ~siologists and pathologists that 121 inanit1on the 

connective tissue tat of the bo~ is called into ~· sooner and to 

a greater extent tlum the protaplaam. The above obse1"1atl ona are 

in accord with this fact. It seema probable that the muscle 

fibers of thin animals cpio~ retu.rn to their normal si.ze in the 

first stages of fatteniJJg. The amount of 1ntl"8ml1soular tat 

probably oontimes to increase tor so:ne time a.tter the fibers 

have attained their normal sis•• 
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V Ccmclusiona. 

The principal conclusions drawn in this :pa]?er may be 

summarized as follo\11'8: 

I Fat which can be demonstrated microaoop1cally is f oanrl 

within many or tle voluntary muscle fibers of cattle. Small :tat 

droplets in ma.sole fibers showing no degenerative change are 

probablY not pathological. 

II From the distribution of the fat drq>lets within thl 

fiber, the following inferences are made conoerning the stmcture. 

Krause's msnbrane f'oims a complete transverse septum a.cross the 

fiber, but Hensen'a line pmbably does not. The fibril probabl.7 
~ 

has a eomfmhat /eaded form, there being more aarooplasm in the 

neighborhood of Krauae•a meni»rane. 

III UJJder no:nnal conditions, there is no simple relation 

between the anount of tat in the nmscle fibers am the nutritive 

comition of the an1.m&l.. ltlaole fibers ot thin mimal• are 

reduced in size, ba.t qtdck~ regain their noims.l dimensions when the 

animal receives proper nourishment. 
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VII Explanation or Figiiree. 

l 
Figure I was ~e with a 1-16 inch oil immersion lens aild No. 4 ocular. A 

Ow 
ff1W :f'1 brillo.e from a muscle fiber of the vs.stus internus of ,f.nimal 48 a.re 

shown extend i?JC longitudinally in the direction a.a. The striation bands 
-c 

are lettered according to Rollews teminology. The rat droplets are 

stained red with the modified Rerxheimer's stain, formalin fixation. 

Figure 2 was made with a 1-16 inch oil i rrmeraion lens a.ix1. No. 4 
0--

ooular. It wa.s takm from a mu.sole fiber of the diaphragm or ,Autopsy 91 

(human). The striation bands are lettered as in Fig. 1. 'T'he position 

of Hansen's line is indicated by a dotted line (H). The fat droplets 

are stained as in Fig. 1. They are most munerous near the Z line, and 

least numerous near Hansen's line H. The large droplets are intersected 

b7 the line H but no droplets are intersected by the line z. 

Figure 3 was made with a No. 3 objeot1Te am. No. 4 ocular. It 

shows a cross section of a ft!IW muscle fibers trom the diaphragm of 

o... J6imsi s. Fixed in aloohol-fonna.lin, and stained as in Figs. l and 2. 

The pink color of ttle fibers :l:ndicates that they contain ~ fine rat 

droplets whiab oaili>e seen only with a. higher magnifioation. 

Fignre 4 shows a cross section of mu.sole fibers taDn by 

operation from the biceps femoris mu.sole of a one year old steer 'flilich 

had been kept at constant weigb.t for eight months. Formalin fixation. 

lifagnif1oation 475 diameters. 

'Figure 5 was made frcm fibers of the same mu.sole as those in 

Fig. 4 after the anime.l had been fUll fed for 14 weelm. Fonnalin fi:mt ion, 

Magn1t1oat1on 475 diameters. 

Figure 6 shows a oross section of muscle fibers takan by operation 
one year 

frcrn 'the biceps musole of a llli •MM old steer that had been tall red frCID 

birth. P'ol'ID&11n fb:ation, magnified 475 diameters. 
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